CELEBRATING SHAKESPEARE 2016

Nashville Events

*King Lear*, Nashville Shakespeare Festival, Troutt Theater

National Shakespeare Competition (English-Speaking Union and Nashville Shakespeare Festival)

*and*

Singing Shakespeare (Nashville Shakespeare Festival, Belmont University)

*Saturday, March 5, 10:00, Troutt Theater*

Shakespeare’s Birthday (Nashville Shakespeare Festival)

*Sunday, April 25, 3:00-4:45, Downtown Public Library*

Shakespeare in the Park (Nashville Shakespeare Festival)

*The Comedy of Errors* and *Macbeth* (Apprentice Company)

*August 11 to September 18, Centennial Park Band Shell*

First Folio Exhibition

*November 10 to January 3, Parthenon, Centennial Park*

Other Events Elsewhere

Folger Shakespeare Library:

*The Wonder of Will: 400 Years of Shakespeare*

*Shakespeare, Life of an Icon* exhibition

Shakespeare 400 Chicago – 850 events

Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre, London

*Hamlet* arrives from world tour on April 23

37 films of 37 plays on 2.5 mile Thames route

Shakespeare Birthplace Trust

Annual Birthday Celebration

Renovation of New Place site